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defeated" ;ih , enemy Anil drove, them off.
The rporta of the losa Inflicted, however,
are conflicting;. All the stories Include the
feature:: of the vessels loaded with atone,
but according to ome veralona the Japa-
nese fleet was convoying transports with
the purpose of effecting a landing-- at
Pigeon .pay and after the failure .of 'this
preliminary maneuver tho Russians played
havoc with both the Japanese warships
and the - transports, sinking four of the
former and two of the latter.

One account even givea the nam of the
battleship Retvlzan aa.the name of the
vessel which particularly distinguished lf

by ramming and inking on of the
Japanese ships. Rumors of thla victory
spread far and wide over the city, during
the early part of the evening and the
crowda which had gathered In the atreeta
In tptte of the aevere cold to diacuaa the
news were greasy excited.

One newspaper printed an extra relating
the vMprir1aBed o. a,, meager telegram
from Xondon, but as the night, wore on
without official confirmation the crowd dis-
persed except from around the newspaper
offices. ".There remained ihronged with offi-ce- ra

and othera who were resolved to await
the official announcement.

The newa of victory waa accompanied by
two stories, one that after the flrat derisive
Russian Victory the emperor would offer

' peace; and the other that Japan had At- -
, poaed the emperor of Corea and formally

annexed that country. Both were without
confirmation and were given aa example'
of the atorlea which floated' about in the
crowda.

Alexleff Con Arms the Battle.
At t:4S a. m. a telegram from Viceroy

Alexleff to the cxar aaya:
.At 1:45 on the morning of February 13numerous Japanese torpedo boats attemptedto attack the battleship Ketvtxan and sinkjerge eteamere loaded with Inflammables.The Retlsan was the flrat to observe thetorpedo boot and opened a strong fire on

them. It wss supported by the land bat-terle- a.

It destroyed two steamers near theentrance of the harbor. They were comingdirectly towards It. One of them went onthe rocks . near the lighthouse on Tigerpeninsula, and tho other sank under Golden
" T.he, Ketvlsftn observed four ateamera Ina sinking condition and eight torpedo boats: departing slowly to rejoin the waiting Jap-ene-

warships. 1A portion of the crews of.the Japnnr-r- s vessels were drowned. Thegrounded steamer is still burning. The en-emy Is observed In the ofltnK of Port A-
rthur In. two. Hose.

" 8nl.le.d N Losses.
jk. Newspaper messengers waited at tha Ad-
miralty wfth fast horses ready to carry
away the newa which It waa known was

.being prepared. When tha sheets were
, finally distributed at 2:S0 o'clock thla morn-
ing a ruah waa made for the exlta and the
assembled officer a cheered wildly and re-
peatedly. Tha crowds showed no Inclina-
tion to disperse, hoping that further news
would be received, showing the exact extent
of tha Russian victory. It must be ob-
served that in this dispatch Viceroy Alex-le- ft

does not mention tha number of ateam-
era which the Japanese tried to sink or
drive upon tha Russian ahlpe, and it la not
yet known whether the four vessels the
captain of the Retvlsan observed going

, down in addition to the two destroyed,
were alao laden with Inflammables, or
whether they were warahlpa. The great-
est praise waa given to the commander of
the Retvlxan and the aplendid action of the
American-buil- t vessel places Its name fore-
most on .the roll of the Russian navy.

Viceroy Alexleff'a dispatch was an ampll.
ficatloh of briefer telegram received by
the emperor, but which waa not given out.

Lter It waa aald that the Russians sus-
tained no losses in the engagement.

ORDER BRITISH tl'BJECTS TO GO

fommerelal Agent at Vladivostok
Makes eh Report la Java.

IX)NDON, Feb. M.About 25,000 tone of
British coal are now being loaded on
Japanese steamers for Japan. The Jingo
Maru Is loading 8.000 tons and the Sado
Maru 1,000 tona at Cardiff, while at Barrow
the Kawachl Maru and another vessel are
taking on board the remainder.

A special dispatch from Kobe, Japan,
aaya the British commercial agent at
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Vladivostok has arrived at Nagasaki and
reported that the commander of the Rus-
sian garrison at Vladivostok had ordered
all British subjects to leave that port.

El ROPE A Rl'SSIA tBELS WAR RILE

Railroad Lines Are Now Operated
Vnder Martial Law.

BT. PETERSBURG. Feb. 24.--The railway
between Samara and Zlatouat, In European
Russia, and the Siberian lines, with all the
territory appropriated by the government
for the purposes of these railway, have
been placed under martial law. In order to
Insure the regular running of military
trains.

The full powers of a commander of an
army in the field hare been conferred on
the commanders of the forcea at Hasan
and In the Siberian military districts, in
whose charge these railways have been
placed.

Thore la en influx of subscriptions of
money and contributions of Jewelry and
other article toward the fund being raised
to strengthen the navy and aid the families
of the victims of the war. People of all re-
ligions, Catholics, Jewa, Lutherans and Mo-
hammedans are vlelng with each other and
the members of the orthodox church In
their d'splay of patriotism, while the peas-
ants and workmen are contributing aa
freely in proportion to their meana aa the
noblaa and officials.

Several hundred Turkomans have applied
to the governor general of Turkestan to be
sent to the fighting line.

The reports of Russophlle demonstrations
In France, Italy and the Slav countries are
eagerly welcomed and the occurrences are
regarded by the Russian press as symptoms
of an eventual new grouping of the powera,
whereby, according to the Novoe Vremya,
the destlnlea of Egypt. South Africa and
Afghanistan may be affected.

The Russian government believes a deep
Impression has been made on International
sympathy by the note, on the subject of
Japan'a alleged violation of the law of
nations, aent to the Russian ambassadors
Monday. The govenment lays special
stress on the Japanese action at Chemulpo
pointed out, the Japanaese slezed and cut the
communications In order - to prevent
M. Pavloff, the Russian minister, and the
Runslnn'-jvarshlp- a Variag and Korieta even
receiving hews of the rupture fcf diplomatic
rotations, and then- pounced upon the ships
witij a gteatly superior force. .

Russia contends that this action places
japan outside the pale of civilized nations
and that It amacka ae much of barbarism
that it must offend the chivalrlc sense of
clVUIied fair play.

In diplomatic circles the presentation of
Russia's case is considered strong, the
opinion being, even In friendly quarters,
that Japan, in its haste to cripple the Rus-
sian feet at the outset, committed a
blunder by thus striking a blow without
warning, for which the loss of two ships
will not compensate. .

It is further pointed out that if Japan
had allowed M. Pavloff to return to a
Russian port on board a Russian warship
its magnanimity would have been unl- -
verally applauded.

Prlnoe Lobanoff, the sovernor nf the
province of Tambov, has issued a waning
to the peasants of '.hat province against
selling horses to dealers, who are trying to
buy 1,000- herses, - ostensibly for the British
army, but really for the Japanese.

Baron Budberg is starting for the far
east to organise a flotilla of ten hospital
bargee on the Amur river.

M. Kokovsoff, on assuming the direction
of the finance ministry, paid a glowing
tribute to M. Wltte, the former minister
of finance, but aald he would not venture
at thla crisis to formulate a program, re-
serving that task until the return of the
blessings of peace.

The Novostl, reviewing fha resources of
the treasury, figures that the total amount
at the disposal of the government for the
conduct of the war la $320,000,000. which it
considers to be quite sufficient, In view of
the fact that a far more expensive cam-
paign, the Turklah war, waged on foreign
territory, coat only $600,000,000.

CHINESE TROOPS tTAHT TO BORDER

Tea Thousand Ordered to Go to the
Great Wall.

NEW YORK. Feb. of
10,000 Chinese troops to the great Wall has
begun, according to a World dlupatch from
Tien Tsln. -

Four trains filled wKh cavalry were first
dispatched. Several Japaneae officers were
at the station to Inspect the proceedings.

Quiet continues at Peking, says a dispatch
to the Time from the Chinese capital The
Chinese are maintaining order well. They
have covered the 'provtnee

enjoining the preservation of tran-
quillity. .

Manifestoes of the csar evoke little sym-
pathy among the Chinese. Oeneral Tuan
Shal Kal, viceroy of Bhal U and minister
of commerce, has asked permission to send
Colonel Munthe, a Norwegian long in his
servloe, to be attached' to the Russian
forces and report the progress of the cam-
paign. Admiral Alexteff ' consented and
Colonel Munthe has started on his Journey.

Rumors of negotiations among the powers
concerned regarding the passage' of the
Black aoa fleet through the Dardanelles
are declared by the Paris correspondent
of the Times to be Unfounded. The dis-
turbance 'of the political equilibrium, the
dispatch saya, can hardly be a matter of
Indifference to other powera besides Eng-
land. There Is not a particle of evidence
to Justify the supposition that the sympa-
thy or the French for their allies has
affected the entente cordlale. The relations
between the two countries are aa cordial
aa before the outbreak of the war, con
cludes the correspondent On this side of
the channel It U unquestionably the wish
that the good understanding continue and
that neither France or England become
Involved In the war In the far east.

Japaaese Coaiaalssloaev Is 111.

BT. LOCIB. Feb. I --Acting CommU- -
slonei General HaJime Ota of the imperial
j a par rs commission to the World s fair,
Is seriously ill, being threatened with an
attack of typhoid fever. He la st present
connnea to nis room, having been atrtcken
who. a aevere cold last Thursday.

Tim OMAHA DAILY HEE: TIIITHSDAV, KKHKltAKY 1NV iyu.

COREA TO BE INDEPENDENT

6nch ii Guarantee Mad hj Treaty with
Japanese Government- -

WASHINGTON APPROVES THE AGREEMENT

Regarded at C ap'ltal of I nlted states
as (lever Stroke In Cob.

trast to PobMIoiT of
Russia.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Hay
has received Information that Japan has
negotiated a treaty with Corta whereby
It guarantees the independence and in-

tegrity of Corea.
Thla Is regarded here na one of the clev-

erest of the many startling diplomatic
moves that have been made In the whote
eastern question. The effect Is to place
Japan on a high moral plane. It Is ex-
pected here this treaty Is an announce-
ment to the world that even If It prevails
In Its struggle with Russia, involving

occupation of Corea, Japan will take
no advantage of that, but will maintain the
Independence of tho hermit kingdom.

On the other hand the Russian note com-
plaining of the violation of Corean neutral-
ity by Japan Is believed here to be Intended
to pave the way for future heavy reclama-
tions. Indeed, Involving the seizure qt Corea
and its annexation for violation of neutral-
ity in the event that Russia triumphs In
the preaent struggle..

Contrasting tho two positions,' an official
here pointed out that the attitude of Japan

toward Corea was very similar to that of
the United States to Cuba when the repub-
lic occupied the Island with Its military
forces, only to withdraw them and free
Cuba after It had rid it of Spanish control.

Russia Makes Formal Protest.
Promptly at noon today Count Cas-sln- l.

the Riisslrn ambassador, handed
Secretary Hav Russia's communica-
tion to the powers protesting against
Japan's alleged violation of Inter-
national laws. The conference be-
tween the secretary and the ambassador
lasted an hour.

The full text of the note Is coming by
mall, the substance of it being communi-
cated by the ambassador on the basis of
cabled advice. This government has not
yet determined what reply it will make to
Russia on the subject beyond a formal ac-
knowledgment. Secretary Hay will bring
the matter to the attention of the president.

Says that Corestln I'nder Duress.
PARIS, Feb. 4. Information received

hero,, probably through Russian channels,
but credited In the highest official quar-
ters, leads to the belief that Japan is
now seeking to secure the execution of a
treaty, by the emperor of Corea, giving
Japan a protectorate over Corea. It Is
the under-standin- that the prospect of
thla treaty was the main reason for Rus-
sia's protest to the powers against Japan
violating Corean neutrality, as Russia da-str-

to reserve all rights against a Japa-
nese protectorate over Corea, on the

ground that It will be of no effect, being
executed while Corea is under duress. The
emperor of Corea la said to be so com-
pletely under the domination of Japan that
he Is likely to t.pprova. of such a treaty
through inability to resist. The situation
from Russia's standpoint, Is likened to a
man's signing a check under duress, or
fear. It Is the expectation that If this
main purpose of the Russian protest Is ac-
complished, there will not be any Joint or
rcparate action by the powers relative to
the abstract principle of Japan's having
violated the law of nations. '(

Ccnslderod m Protectorate.
No details of the new Japanese-Corea- n

treaty have been announced at the State
department, which confines itself for the
present to the brief announcement of the
treaty's conclusion. It Is known, however,
that Corea In return gives Japan extensive
military rights and the officials here regard
the r.tgotlatlon of the treaty aa a declara-
tion by Japan of its protectorate over the
Hermit kingdom and a move which has
long been expected. It Is supposed that
Japan la given the right to fortify Corea
In any way it wishes and practically us- -
aume control of all of Corea's defenses.

This Declaration cf a protectorate over
Corea by Japan of course removes Corea
from the rank of neutral ports and makes
the Hermit kingdom as legitimate a .Held
for military operations aa Japan Itself.

Although Count Casstnl had not received
formal news of the treaty's conclusion, he
Taa informed cf it by Mr. Hay. The am-- "

bassador was not surprised In view of his
recent advices from Pavavoff, the Russian
minister at Seoul, who was aware of
Japan's efforts in this direction. Russia,
it Is said, will not abandon its contention
tor the independence of Corea and will re-

fuse to recognise Japan'a right to establish
a protectorate provided for in the treaty.
The Russian ambassador in his conversa
tion with the secretary pointed out that
Japan'a declaration had come too late to
be observed by Russia, as the St. Peters-
burg government already had announced
that JapnJn's conduct In Corea had been
such that It would be impossible for Russia
further to regird as valid any orders or
declarations iHsued by Corea.

Mr. Takahira, the Japanese minister, de
clared that the Information given him by
newspaper men 'waa the first he had re
ceived. The minister said he was not
aware of any such treaty and Intimated
that perhapa reference waa had to an old
treaty between Japan and Corea. Secretary
Hay, as soon as the minister saw him,
placed the substance of Mr. Allen's cable
gram at hla disposal.

JAPANESE DEPLOY O CORR.tX BOIL

Dlapalrh Says Troops Cover t'oantry
Between Steal sad Plaar Vast.

BHANUHAI. Feb. 24. The Japanese army
corps landed at Chemulpo, Corea, Including
about 80, ( men, has also been deployed
between Seoul and Ping Yang. The ad-

vance guard's are even north of the latter
place. Owing to the partial thaw the roada
are bad and the transportation pt provi-

sions and war munitions la most difficult.

STARCH MILL IS BLOWN UP

Three Men Killed, K.lahteen Injnred
aad nulldln and Machinery

' t'osnr letelr Destroyed.

rHICAUO, Feb. 24. Three men were
killed mid eighteen Injured tonight In aft
explosion that wrecked the starch mill of
the Warner Sugar Refining company nt
Waukegan, 111. The numln-- r of dead may
exceed three, but It wil' be st least a fort
night before the wreckage can be cleaned
up and the full truth known.

The dead:
JOHN CfSICK.
JACOB BPREECB.
VN IDENTIFIED MAN.
The Injured:
Albert Mitchell, cut about head and face,
Thomas Bailey, cut about head.
William Ooggln, cut about head.
Fifteen Poles and Bohemians none of

whom Is seriously hurt.
The plant of" the Warner Sugar Reflnlni

company In extensive and Is valued at
12.500,000. The starch mill, which was en
tlrely destroyed by the explosion, was a
brick building, four atorlea high. The struc-
ture with the machinery was valued at
$260,000.

No definite cause Is known for the ex
plosion. William Ooggln was In charge of
the "powder house" of the starch mill
where the explosion occurred. He declared
that everything was 'running along in
proper shape. Then enme a terrific roar and
he found himself in the street. Other ac
counts are no more definite than that of
Ooggln.

RUDOLPH BACK IN MISSOURI

Kansas Convict Charged with Morder
of bet er live la Returned

tor Trial.

KANSAS CITT, Feb. Ru-
dolph, the Union, Mo., bank robber, par-
doned yesterday from the Kansas peniten-
tiary by Governor Bailey, left that Institu-
tion at Lansing at 8 o'clock today, In
charge of Missouri officers. He started for
Franklin county, Missouri, where be will
be tried for the murder of Charles J. Schu-
macher, a Plnkerton detective.

Rudolph was accompanied by the sheriff
of Franklin county, a Plnkerton detective
and a Kansas' City officer. He was the
coolest of the party. Before he left the
penitentiary Warden Jewett urged him to
tell his motive In attempting to escape at
the supper table en Monday evening, when
he attacked an attendant, but the prisoner
refused to talk except to say that none of
the other convicts Were assisting him.
The party arrived at Knnsaji City shortly
after 9 o'clock and left for tha, east within
an hour.

TO KNOW IFHE IS MARRIED

New Yorker .Asks Court to Permit
Him to Determine Ills

Marital Relations.

NEW YORK, Feb. nker Charlea
W. Morse, former president of the Amer-
ican Ice company, whose marriage to Mrs.
Clemence Dodge was complicated through
the annulment of the Dodge divorce, neces-
sitating the divorce of Mr. and Mrs. Morse,
has applied to Justice Clark of the supreme
court for permission to Intervene In the
original divorce action and asked that the
order vacating the divorce be set aside and
the decree for a divorce reinstated so that
the petitioner's marriage may be

i

The Dodge matter has been under inves-
tigation for severs by the grand Jury,
which Anally ,.nlced - the case before
Recorder Ooff . with the statement that
Banker Morse had refused to answer its
questions. Dodge is now under arrest In
Texas. , , ...
FIRE IN THEATER BUILDING

Chicago Has Hard Time righting
Flames la the Schiller

Skyscraper.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Another theater

building In Chicago has been attacked by
fire. The latest structure Is the skyscraper
known as the Schiller, sixteen stories In
height, and located halt a square west of
the Iroquois theater. The Garrick theater,
recently reopened, Is situated In the Schil-
ler building. Fire started In the thirteenth
floor before daylight and for a time
seemed likely to get beyond control, owing
to' the difficulties of effectively reaching
the flames at such a lofty location.

Guests ?f tha Vnlon hotel adjoining on
the west wtt.e roused from sleep and some
of them were In a panic. The fire damage,
however, was small and wss confined to the
four upper stories of the Schiller building.

Hoot Takes Whitney's Place.
NEW YORK, Feb. ncial Tele-

gram.) Ellhu Root, of war,
waa today elected a trustee of the Mutual

Insurance company of New York to
fill the vacancy created by the death of the
late William C. Whltnoy.

Mayor Harrison on the Stand.
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Mayor Carter H.

Harrison appeared in court today as a
witness against the car bain bandits. The
mayor testified against the claim that the
confessions of the defendants were secured
by intimidation and force.

Tills Is the second time in the history of
the city that a mayor has been called aa
a witness in a murder case. The other
time was when Carter Harrison, sr., told
the Jury trying the anarchlsfs the story of
what he saw and heard in Haymarket
aquare preceding the throwing of a dyna-
mite bomb.

To t'nre a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

Municipal Records Disappear.
8BATTLE. Wssh.. Feb. 24 The city of

Ska ir way. Alaska, is in peculiar municipal
straits, as all the early town records have
disappeared along with the flies of the
newspapers. This Is a particularly per-
plexing situation, since it is impossible to
tell what franchises hHVe been granted or
what privileges the franchises contained.
The disappearance of the-4- ) records is
mysterious. It Is generally recognised,
however, that It might be to the advantage
of certain utility companies operating in
Skagway if the recorded past wore blotted
out.

Addxoaa Sterling Co.

SELECTION OF- - CHAIRMAN

Successor to Hants, oa Ns.ional Committed
Inlerestt Washing oi.

COAST MAN MAY GET PANAMA PLACE

Action Favoring Free Speech In Phil.
Ipplnea and t uttln Down

of t'nrrlaae Hire for
ftovernment Olllclals.

WASHING TON, Feb 24,-T- here has beei
considerable discussion around the senate
and house about the probuble successor to
Senator Hanna s chairman of the reuub
llcan national committee, and the names of
Senator Scott of West Virginia, Senator
J enrose of Pennsylvania and Representa
tlve Dick, who Is olatcd to be Senator
Hanna's successor in tho senate, are most
frequently mentioned. A Suggestion is
also mude that Senator Aldrich will prob
ably be connected with the committee as
chairman of the finance committee. Colonel
Swords, who for a long time was acrgeVnt
at-ar- of the national committee, recently
wrote a letter to Kenator Scott concerning
Senator Hanna, in which he ald:

In the last Conversation t hnil w th Sen
ator Hanna, Juet before he went to Ohio
previous to Ills election and the last timehe was In New York, 1 congratulated him
on appointing you 14s chairman of the sub-
committee on HrrMitvinir fur ItiA nunvan.
tlon in Chicago, and he said: "Scottla,
Why, he knows more nhout runninn- a na
tional convention than any man In thecountry and he is closer to me than any
friend I have. He is a great,
fellow, as good ns gold anil ns true as
steel, and I cherish him as one of my best
11 tinuv.

Free Speech In Philip plr es.
Representative Williams today presented

a resolution requesting the secretary of
war to Inform the house to what extent
the right of free speech and of free polit
ical action prevail In the Philippine Islands
and particularly whether any laws are In
force which deny or In any repct abridge
the right of the Inhabitants to advocate,
through the press, by petition or in orderly
public meetings, the independence of their
country.

Will Accompany Jap Army.
Colonel Crowder of the general staff, who

has been selected to accompany-th- e Japa-
nese army in the field during the war, left
Washington today for San Frajiclsco, when
he will sail Murch 6 for Yokohama. Brig
udler General Allen will be military ob
server in Corea and Manchuria. Nominally
General Alln will be military attache to
the United States legation at Seoul.

So Carriage Hire.
The senate committee on appropriations

today reported tho executive, legislative
and Judicial appropriation bill. It carries
$28,730,233, a net increase over the house bill
of $447.678., The prlnclpul amount of In
crease is $89,300 for the Department of Com
merce and Labor, of which $25,000 is for the
bureau of corporations. For tho Denvur
mint an appropriation of $24,360 Is made.

The house provision relating to carriages
Is amended so as to provide that no portion
of 'this or any other act shall be available
for carriage hire." The word "nersonul"
is eliminated bo that no one beside the
president and tire head of a department can
have a carriage.

FIto Accept Commission.
President Roosevelt has received definite

acceptances from five of his appointees on
the new Isthmian Canal Commission,
namely. Rear Admiral John G. Walker.
V. S. N., retired; General George W. Davis,
U. S. A., retired; Colonel Frank Hecker of
Detroit, director of transportation adrlng
the SpafilBh-America- n war; William Bar-
clay Parsons, engineer of the New York
subway, and William IL Barr, professor of
engineering at Columbia university. New
York, and at one time a member of the
Walker Isthmian Canal Commission. It Ik
quite likely, although it has no been de
termined absolutely, that the other two
members of the commission will be Ben.
Jamln W. Harrod of New Orleans and en-
gineer of tho Mississippi River Commis-
sion, and C. Ewald Grunsky of San Fm.n-
Cisco, a distinguished hydraulid, engineer, '

.

OVERWHELMED wITH GRATITUDE.

President of Panama Thanks "Xoble'
American Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Dr. Amador,
president of the Republic of Panama, has
replied fo the cablegram sent him yester-
day by M. Bunau-Varlll- a, minister at
Washington, informing him concering the
Panama canal treaty:

I beg you to convey to the nuble Ameri-
can government and to the great andgenerous American people the expression
of our sentiment of deep gratitude In thename of the government and the people ofour new-bor- n republic.

The inestimable services rendered by you
to this nation will live always In the
hearts of Its citizens and will last even
longer th-i- the bronxe of the statue of
tho great Frenchman, for the erection of
which you contribute so generously.

DEATH RECORD

Oldest Woman In f'hlpaKO
CHICAGO," Feb. 24. Sophia Gab, whose

birth antedated the revolutionary war, if
her assertions were correct, and who was
supposed to have been the oldest woman
In Chicago, is dead at the Home for Aged
Colored Persons. She was l.'K years old.
According the aged woman's statements
she was born In Virginia In 1775, before
tho declaration of Independence- - She llvel
on the plantation where she was born
until freed by the proclamation of Pres-
ident Lincoln.

Colonel Joseph Xunes.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Colonel Joseph

Nunez, one of the delegates to the Chlengo
convention ' which Abraham
Lincoln for the presidency, U dead at his
home in Brooklyn. He was a native of
Philadelphia where he was admitted to .the
bar, and later practiced law In San Fran-
cisco. After the civil war he took up his
profession in IouiBVlllc, Ky. ' In lsSO Col-

onel Nunez was appointed consul at Car-
denas, Cuba, and served foua, years.

Three Deaths at Danlap.
PCNI4AP. In.. Feb. 81. (Special Tele-

gram.) Three homes have been visited by
death. J. F. Andrews died yesterday at

CalcatTO or New York. 811

J

ANNUAL SALE-T- EN MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A MILLION HAPPT AMERICAN CHILDREN are kept healthy with CABOAR-ST- 6
Candy Cathartic. Uood words spoken by their cnamae for CA8CARETS to

other mama have made CA8C'ARi,T8 auooaeaful until tho sale now la over A
MILLION BOXa.6 A MONTH. Why do little folfcallkeCASCARBTB Because they
are a sweet, palatable, fragrant little tablet taata good, do good never grip
nor gripe, but act gently, naturally, positively. Mecholne that a child disll kea
will not do It much good. Children are always ready to take CASCAKETH. THIS
PERFECT BOMS MEDICINE, ask for them and are kept healthy alwaya and
ante against the dangnra of childhood's ailment. Boat for the Bowels. All
drugglste, 100,260,600. NEVKB BOLD IN BULK. The genuine tablet alampl
OCC, Sample and booklet free.

Remedy

nominated

noon. Mrs. Iinnlel Fcnjamlne. who nursed
the former hi his Illness, died st 1J o'clock
today and Mrs. Mathlas Hart died at 7

o'clock tonight. All three resided within
three blocks of each other end all died
from different diseases.

Charles Maier.
BA1.T1MORK, Feb. 24. --Charles Mayer,

former president of the Pnltlmore V Ohio
railroad, died today, aged TO. Mr. Mayer
w is for many years a leading financier" In
Baltimore, a large conl mine owner and
director In several banking Institutions.

F.dtvard Trevvett.
NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Edward Trevvett

of Utlca, N. Y., founder of the Commercial
Travelers' Accident Association of America,
died at Westfield. N. J., today. He had been
in 111 health for several days.

Thomas n. Iltley.
NKW YORK, Feb. 24 Thomas H. Tldcy,

president of the yiieena County Jockey
club and builder of the Aqueduct race
track, Is dead from pneumonia.

A Champion Healer.
Btieklen's Arnica Palve, the best In tha

world, cures cuts, corns, burns, bolls, ul-

cers, sores snd plies, or no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

TWO CONVENTIONS IN DAKOTA

One to Rrlert Delegates Meets In
March and State Ticket Xamrd

In July.

HCRON. 8. D.. Feb. Tel-
egramsMarch 30 Is the date and Sloug
Fails the place decided upon by the demo-
cratic state committee here tonight for
holding the convention to select delegates
to th SC. Louis convention. July 20 and
Aberdeen the place chosen for the con-

vention to nominate candidates for state
offices. Nearly all members of the com-
mittee east of the Missouri river were
present nnd some from the Black Hills.
Numerous proxies were held. The basts
of representation is one delegate-at-larg- a

from each county and one for each sixty
votes cast for the Bryan electors. Much
discussion was hii over this proposition
and many favoring basing the representa-
tion on the vote cast for B. H. Lien for
governor, which would have given 1.000 or
more In the convention, while on the liasls
named the total will not exceed ro.

No action was taken looking to Securing
an expression of a preference for member
of the national committee to succeed Gen-
eral Taylor, but sentiment Is quite evenly
divided between Johnson and Smith, with
possibly Johnson In the lead. Almost
every member of the committee was out-
spoken in favor of Hearst for president.

Threaten I.oekont of Lithographers.
NKW YORK, Feb. 21.-- The Lithograph-

ers' union of New York has rejected bv alarge fniijorlty an arbitration proposition
by the Kmployers' association, which takes
In the employers throughout the Vnited
States and Canada. The other unions are
expected to take similar action, which
probably means a general lockout on March
10 of l.r.00 lithographers employed by theassociation, unless there should be a strike
before that time.

Ends Ilendnche'a Torture,
Lasy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move the cause, or no pay. Only l!5o. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

Illinois Farmer Kill Neighbor,
ST.'. LOCKS, Feb. 24. -- Mason eourfty.

where a few month since Frederick Si rube
sin and killed his sweetheart, Alice Hen-nerge- r.

has been the scene of another sen-
sational killing. Sheriff Brooker and thecoroner left Havana today for Snrdnrla,
vhere Charles Miller ,tt wealthy farmer
and director of tne schools, shot and killed
Richard Kdlln. another wealthy farmer,
with whom he had a dispute over some
corn. MllL;r claims

Insurance Order In Trouble,
TRENTON, N. J.. Feb.

was made in the court of chancery for the
appointment of a receiver for the supreme
lodge, Knights and Ladles of the Golden
Star, and to coropcl the supreme lodge to
make an accounting.

(asthma
Medical authorities now concede that under

the n of treatment introduced bjr Dr.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr. L !. Knott, Ltbsnon, Ky.: Dr. K. E.

nrovrh. Pi:mirhar Tona,: Dr. J. C. ''urrver.
St. I'aul, Minn.: Dr. M. L. O. after, 8t.
Mo.; Dr. C. K. Brard, go. Framlngnam, Mass..
bear witness to the efficacy of hla treaiment
and the permanency ol the cure In their
own casra. Dr. Wbetael'a new method ia a
radical departure from the old fashioned
amoke powdera, sprays, etc.. which relieve
UUb UV Hill I'UIV.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
prepared tar any one giving a abort descrip-
tion of the case, and nendlng namea of two
other nxthmatio auflerera. Ask lor booklet
of experience ol those cured.

FRANK WHETZEL, fvl. D.
Dipt g Amarlcan Express Bids. Chleaae,

A e(n of 5eatrfy I a Jo Tomer.

DLT. FELIX COUkAWS ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BfcAU llf IE!

IUbmym Tan, Plnylae,
rntklth atota I'atofcas.

Maas ass sua Ulflu.. r .1 , -

l! aad ttON etatiea.UOlM oe U ttal
7

of any-a- roara.
eat ! m hmiiii

USU U 1 tsura 11 la sroparlr
nu4a. Aownt na
oauaUrtalt alal
ia Quii. or. 1
A. Sarr Hid tm a
Ut et the k ni-
ton (t ptttwt):

"As you U41at
H11 uu

oonuul 'OOlIKAGD-- a CfttAH" mm Ik. L.harmful of all tb iKIo sraeumllooa." for sli tlall sraafiata anil laacy awas Mianj U taa UaiUataua and gurus.

rB. T. HOPKINS, Pre-B'r-.

0 Oraat Jaaas ,HL
$50 $50

All Goitres Can Be Cured.
It affoids me great pleasure to announra

to those suffering troin (Joitre that I can
positively cuie tliem. I use the Uermuii
treatment which has never been known to
fall. 1 will give liU for avery caao u 11 cured.
You rcn be cured at home. Consultation
free. If you have Goitre write uie for par-
ticulars.
1 W. JliNNET, M. D . Dox 119 Sallna. Kan.

Dr.Searles &SearIes
SPECIALISTS

Cure all Special
DISEASES OF MEN

BLOOD POISON,

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatment aad Medicine

$5.00 PER MOUTH
Examinations and advice free at oflice 01

by mail Written contracts niveii In all
curable diaeaacs. or refund money paid for
treatment. Ti eminent by in ail. 14 yeulS
In CiriMha.
Cor. 14th aad Douglas, OMAHA. NEB.

OCKAR STEAM KHa.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
Htw Twa-S- . rmw bummmn at U.vjv luua.

Kit ohfc HulllhUtM. via MoULourta,
Satilus Tuaauajr. at la a. aa.

Amitrrdaa llarttt 1 Slalaudum Mtnk M
HiAttrdatu Umn tt S FoUdaui April ft

Kuordaui Mank Zl MuturJaia A III 11

'Hlmmrmf enij.
HOI LAND-A MB RICA LINK. W Daarkars St. CtN

rata. III : Hfry Swma ul Varuas SLi C.
uUkerturd. iu raruaa a. J t- - a. aariMlla. Hot

taifcaia St.

Headache
Nervr.unee, Plssltce. Indignation, Neu-
ralgia are caused by sick nerves

Hy soothing the nerves snd s:lmu!ailnif
their actlcn. lr. Miles' Antl Tain Mil
relieve almrwt Immediately.

IHilIke any other pain remedy, thev con-
tain nothing Injurious, and you will 'never
know you have taken them, except by tho
rellof they a (Turd.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

have become a houwphold remedy In tlmu-ruind- B

of families, where thev never fail l.cure all pain, juid relieve all tin. no lut emiserahle ailments which are an t l inmo i."lr. .Miles' Antl-I'al- n 1'illa have not oiilvrelieved me of severe headnihe, neivona-Jieti-
and Indigestion, but my mother w uhas suffered a great deal with neuralgiaand dizziness has been cured bv their ti.M ita ,j. h. hanks, i2 V. aid. st .Aloorcstown. N. J.

Money buck If first bottle falls to benefit
Si5 doses, J5 cents. Never sold in bulk

Breathe
Healing Air

Hyonirl Ilestroa (j'rnia of Catarrhand t nrra r Disease Money BockIf It KalU.
No other treatment for catarrhal troubles

Is as pleasant and convenient to Use as
llyomel. Simply put twenty drops of Hyo-m- el

In the Inhaler that comes with every
outfit, and then breathe It for a few mlnutem
four tlmca a day, and It wil euro the worn
case of catarrh. In this way, one tukes
Into the air passages of the head, throat
and lungs air that is 111 led with t'nl.-ainl- o

healing and antiseptic fragrance. It sroes
to the most remote part of the air pas-
sages, destroys all cutarrhal germ.s, and
enriches and purities tho blood with
additional osone, ,

The lirst days use of llyomel will show a
decided Improvement and lu a short time
there will be no further trouble with
catarrh. Its good effects r quickly
Ruined, and the benefit permanent.

You take no risk in buying Hyomel.
The complete outfit costs but one dollar,
and if, after using, you cnnsay that It did
not give satisfaction. Phermnn & MoOontiell
Drug Co., Corner 18th and Dodge St.,
Omaha, will return your money. You have
the promise of ono of, the most rellabln
drug firms In this section, that Hyomfi'
will cost you absolutely nothlnir. If you can
say "It did not help." You are to use It
entirely at our risk, with the underntafid-ln- g

that your money will be returned
without question or argument. If you are
not .satisfied with Hyomel.

BY A METHOD OF ITS
OWN HAND SAPOLIO
cleans the pores, aids the nat-

ural changes of ty;e skin, and
imparts new vigor and life.

Don't argue, Don't infer. Try itl
It's a lightning change from
office to parlor with HAND
SAPOLIO.

pwrs-- FASHION IM HAIR
Clv wmiim ft hMtittful head f htlr. ftnd half
th haul wf laeauty't won. Trine beautiful Titian
tint, rlth hrorie) kliit1t, mrllow guld flVctt,
wtuin cheat nut liuita, mtm jwotlucatl only by M

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Tha Start 'an! Half CatloHnar fur Grav or B)arfcfl

' Makra the hair ist and rloiy. ftampla
'V yotjrliatr coiorvd frt. Snd fur pamphlet. f

Crl laaarialCkaa.infi.Ce.UW.IMSl.,NrwYerk
Sherman tc MuConnell Drug Co . Omiioa,

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6t AILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Munlflcnt lld aair train te Ohicaato. Oompart.
naat aait ilrawlng-Tvi- n rlaapios library. bnlTaV
bulbar, nath. ralfiiinona, Mnlni era and obaarratloa
rara. rl.clrla llgh'ad thioughout.

800 am THE ATIANTIC EXPRESS
I'nllmftn toartat pta utrv and tvehm. Dining

Ckx-- a)Mt from tUmion.

5.50 pm THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawlas-roo- and tonrl.t alaaDlas aua,

fraa r. linin chair tiara, buSat lilirar? and auioaine;
I'minf vara.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
ata Pullraandrawlnfi'moniBlaaplnseara.mifr--3D moalna anil Itbrnrt eara and traararllar

in( chair oar. to Chloaao. Dining oara.

11.30 am ssstfaSrir ataudard
Omaha

da,
to Cblcaso

ooaohaa
and fracnalr ran. UlniDS ra.

ma Fraa "hair aara to Chloa.o. Pullman4)C r aiaaplngcarfroaa
InaaaraarrlnabraaklaaL.

A ma. to liloaao. ULn

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 Rll III Oba)rvtioa ov or, yvlor cra and

81 C DU Pullman iMplni eara, bnffat llhrmrf
U rM Oavrfttsud frMilIn.nucbaUcMrft.

BLACK HILLS
2Cn DU To Fremont. Lincoln. Vbr,!nid Tlty,

Tm York. Hjtlna, Howard, Oenavt, Hup,
rlnr. Norfolk, ionaj l'iu, 'uapr, Hut Hprlncs,
ttflatdwond 410(1 L. Through laollnlua chair criruimiaa ftiMpinc cr aervio.
S.Ub AM To Framsnl, I.lnooln. Wnhno Norfolk,

I. in tin. Vurdlxra. KuutMtaal sand Ltia
nw bttrt lndinu larvHtion country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

AMlktCMKMTS.

ItflV IVW Woodward iiurgeaa,liJ I U C Muimtiera.
TONIGHT, Friday & Sat. Mat and Night

biM.'i lHl Mil unco nunduy Next
The MUHlial Comudy Hit

"THE ISLIi OP SPICE"
OrtKiiuil t'omr-an- of hi IVuplo.

Sunday an! Monday NlgbUa K

OAHTON."

A. A 0 CREIGHTON

Telephone 1531.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today & 25c
f'HII.DRF.W, lOr.

TONIGHT 8:15.
rmcE8-io- c, a. &oc.

KRJJG THEATER
15 25 50 75c

- TONIGHT AT 1:16MATINEE
Saturday For
Ell MATS 250 Mother's Sake

Bunday "HEARTS OK OAK."

raised Tenderloin of Beef
with Mushroom Sau

TOJJAY AT TUB

CALUMET


